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LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Ponn'ylvania Railroad.
T.-rre- leave Lewistown Station as follows:

Wciticard. F.n.<twnrri.
- ~, iplnhia Express, 5 5;; a. rn. 12 17 a. in.

4 to a.m.

PV, [,i i,'. 44p. m. 604 h. in.

HolUl'ioss, 10 54 a. m.
i.imti Express, 6 21 p. in.

* 27 p. m.
r.? T.-nit. Jo a. m.
I nr.ns-n Freight, 10 45 p in.

~..
?? 1 55 a. m.

Vxaress
" . 1230 P ni WOS p. in.

K
?? -5 00 p. n. 705 p. ni.
?? 730 a. rn. 300 p. in.

.
I!ti Train. 1 00 p. in. 10 oo a. in.

I flion Line. 8 40 p. ni.

Par-* i i HarnsViurtt ?210. to Philadelphia 5 85; to
?/ ,m: 50: to Pittsburgh 0 00; to Baltimore s*ln ; to

cj-! is ticket office willhe open 20 minutes before
. .riival of each passenger train.

D. E. ROBESON, Agent.
gg-o .lhraith's Omnibuses convey passengers to

i,i froni all the trains, taking up or setting them
3 .vrn it all points within the borough limits.

WAIT FOR TUB BEST.?B. F. Lossing's
Pictorial History of the War. Mr L.
iiii not commence writing his history

until the war was over. Illustrated
with 2000 engravings.

JAS. M. LASIIELL,

Agent for Mifflin County.

vHoiac destroyed by Fire.?We

learn from a correspondent that about 4

o'elK ken the morning of the 15tli March,

School House No. 1, lietter known as S.
Voder's, situate ill the east end of Brat ton

township. was discovered to be on fire,

ami before any of the neighbors reached
the -pot, the building and all its contents
were a sheet of dame. The house was a

frame, and consequently burnt with great

rapidity. All the books of 70 or 80schol-
ars were destroyed. The school was in
charge of Isaac Winter, who only lacked

four days of finishing his winter term.

The fire is believed to have been the work
of an incendiary, as there was a pile of
stones built up at one of the windows, as
though it had been done to elevate the
jiersoii in breaking open the window shut-
ters; there was also some broken glass dis-
covered scattered around, which evident-
ly had nor been in the lire. This was one
of the best school buildings in the county,

t reeled at a cost of SBOO in 1850, and is the

second school house burned down on that
inundation within eleven years, both be-
lieved to he the work of incendiaries.

D< dnwfion of Fish. ?'Trout, it is well
known, are a poor tish until they begin to

fatten from flies and other animal food

furnished in the spring months, in fact
not as good eating as the ordinary chub
which can be caught by hundreds in the

Kishaeoquillas between its mouth and
the Lewistown Mill; yet, either from a
defiance of law, or to have it to boast that
trout had been caught, numbers will per-
s!st- in catching tiiis tish out of season.?

It is against the law to tisii for trout in
nu/ stream at this time, and it is also

against the law to fish in the tributaries
of the Juniata at any time , with nets of
any kind. Could people either be reas-
oned or driven into the observance of

tlie-e laws, a few years would do much
towards restocking our streams; but as

reason seems to have little effect, why not :
form a county association for the protec- j
tion of both game and fish? A small
contribution from each member annually
would procure the services of an attorney
t<> prosecute all cases which might arise,
and once under way, it would soon cheek
it not -top altogether the wanton destruc-
tion now waged against both fish, game,
and even useful birds. Think of it,
reader, and at April term let the thing lie
talked over and acted upon. A few men
in each township could set this hall in
fcilei tual motion.

M{ffhn and Ventre County Railroad. ?

An idea has obtained credit that the Penn-
-} ivania Hail road Company had determin-
ed ro finish this road to Milroy the com-
ing -eason, hut we learn that the mana-
G'TS have come to no conclusion on the
-abject further than that if the people of
DIE valley beyond Rectisville will con-
tribute N portion towards finishing the

L 'T L, it will Le made. opinion, as
heretofore expressed, is that the comple-
tion of this road to Bellefonte would se-
cure a vast amount of travel and trade
from that region, being we belie\*e the
nearest and most direct route to Philadel- I
I'hia that could be constructed, and at the
SAME time would do much towards UL- j
Hying the spirit of hostility manifested ;
BEYOND the Seven Mountains by the de- j
feat of the project forconstructing another [
great through line; but from the conclu-
sion arrived at, it is evident that if the I
jicoplc of Milroyand neighborhood desire '
railroad facilities, they will have to go to
work in an energetic manner, and see
what can be done.

Ihe Water Company has been
thrown into some commotion by the re- !
ported passage ofa bill in the House com- |
pelling the managers, under pain of for-
feiture of charter, to enlarge the street
!!*;*,furnish an additional supply of wa-
ter, ,ye. So far as an enlargement of the
s rcet pij>es is concerned, we do*not think
hie legislature could exercise any power
which a court would uphold, for to our ;
knowledge it JUL- never been shown that
'be pipes laid down are insufficient to
l|i'pl\ all the water needed when if was

"'the reservoir. The latter is the true :
Mibject of complaint, and on this thereeau be no two opinions, namely, that the
"'mpany has not constantly furnished.MJ ' 1 a supply us was either wanted or
needed, or as is required by its charter. j

have often urged that it would lie j
policy on the part of the stoekhold- !

ers to issue additional stock sufficient to
realize from two to five thousand dollars,
first to construct an additional reservoir'

j and secondly to bore for water in the hol-
low from whence the present supply is

| obtained where, there is every geologi-
| cal probability that au abundant and con-
I ' ,ii!t flowing supply can be had at a depth

I of from 50 to HIM) feet,) or to procure wa-
ter from the Kishaeoquillas either by
se!: -acting machinery or other power. We
believe further that even if SIO,OOO addi-
tional stock had to he issued to furnish

. j water and make the connection at Third
street, the additional charges which could

\u25a0> j be made for its more general use would
realize as lair dividends us are now de-
clared.

5 THE SPRING ERECTION. ?The follow-
i ing comprise the remaining districts not

heretofore published, with the exception
of Granville, the election board of wliiel)

1 neglected to file a return :

BRATTON.
Judge?O. Bratton, T. Roop, tie.

; Inspectors?A. Ivauffman, jr., H. 11.
' | Kauffman.

j School Directors?Mathias Boas, Geo.
W. Mickey. Charles Bratton, jr. and L.
Hesser, tie.

Supervisors?J. Wolfkill, J. Allgyre.
Assessor?Jonathan K. Miller.
Auditors ?-Thomas McC'ord, 3 years, I).

H. Miller, 2 years.
Constable ?Simon Gro.

1 ownship < 'lerk?Richeson Bratton.
Justice?James Powell.

McVEYTOWX.
Judge?John Atkinson,
inspectors?A. It. Hesser, C. Beck.
Chief Burgess?A. J. Swartz.
Town Council? R. V. Logan, J. L.

Brown, J. J. Kimnierlv, S. A. Lowder,
J. H. Ross.

School Directors?Win. Hardy, Geo.
Hesser, J. B. Grove.

Assessor?J. M. Met ' y.
(Vmstable ?A. Rothrock.

N EWTON HAMIETON.
Judge?Samuel Drake.
Inspectors?Joseph Ewing, O. S. Tem-

ple.
Burgess? R. L. Gamble.
Town Council?Pat. Davis, S. Ewing.
School Directors?John Morrison, \Y.

11. Ewing, Adam Holliday.
Assessor ?James R. Taylor.
< 'unstable?Joseph Rickets.

OLIVER.
Judge?S. Stine, sen.
Inspectors?Jos. dinger, Elisha Brat-

i ton.
Supervisors?S. H. Swigart, J. Knepp,

J'"-
Assessor ?George W. Stine.

j School Directors?A. Horning, Joseph
I Dunmire.

Justice?Moses Gillespy.
Auditor?Win. Ross.
Constable ?James Hambright.

WA VXE.
Judge?Wm. It. Morrison.
Inspectors?M. K. Lane, 1). Norton.
Asscssi>r?(icorge Dclaney.
Justices ?E. Penepacker. Alex. Linn.
Constable ?Wm. I. Vanzant.
Auditors?John T. Calw-11, 70; James ;

A Dysart. US; Joseph W. McKinstry, 00. !
School Directors?S. A. Hines, John

Miller.
Supervisors?James Wharton, Henry

Rerlew, JoJm B. Miller.
DEC ATLit.

Judge?Stephen H. Miller.
Inspectors?M. MeCTintick, Martin L. ;

St roup.
Su|crvisors?T. G. Sterrett, B. Spigel- j

mire.
School Directors?Joseph H. Wagner,

John 1). Lotz, Joseph 1). Ulsh.
Assessor ?Samuel Brower.
('unstable?Jacob Hook.
Justices ?Daniel Snook, George W.

| Kearns.
Township Clerk?S. L. Brower.

I N ION.
Judge?W.C.Nelson.
Inspectors?it. P. Mai lay, Ed. C'ole.
Supervisors?John Kauffman, Beni. i

Byler. j
School Directors?Christian Peachey,

A. Grassmire.
Assessor ?M iles ITaffley.
Constable ?John Fultz.
Auditor?11. S. McNabb.

MEN NO.
Judge?George B. Itukerd, J. G. Cor-

j biu, tie.
Inspectors?H. S. Wilson, It. E. Wills,

i Supervisors?And. Cook, I). A. Hos-
tetler.

School Directors?John M. Fleming, I
Jacob Zerby.

Assessor ?J. W. Fleming.
Auditor?James P. Hnzlett.
Cou-tabic?John A Fultz.
Township Clerk?John W. Webb.

ARMAGH.
Judge?John Hunter.
Inspectors?C. B. McClenahen, James

M. Carson.
Assessor?H. McClenahen.
Justice?A. A. Brown.
Constable?lsaac Ward.
School Directors?Wm. Greer, Moses

Price.
Supervisors?Wm. Aitkins, Win. Mc-

X itt.

I -^ l jfl'b,rs II- P- Sigler, 3 vears James
R. Beattv, 1 year,

j loWiisliipf lerk Roland Thompson
Feme A ppraiscrs?W. 11. MeXitt Fj McClintick. '

j Judge. New District?H. McFarlane.
Inspectors?Brown MeXitt, Wm. C.

i McClenahen.
BROWN.

Judge?R. M. Taylor.
1 nspectors?John Reed of A.. Josiah

Kerr,
Supervisors?H. J. Tavlor, Crawford

Kyle.
Justice?Jacob Kohler.
School Directors?(}. W. Dunmire, B.

Stuckey.
Assessor ?J. M. Shadlc.
Auditor?Davis Henry.
< 'unstable?Henry Strunk.
Township Clerk?C. Iv. Davis.

ItEMoVAr,.? The Gazette office has been
.

removed to the old corner, a few doors
above its late location.

T. M. Uttley, Hsq., Attorney at Law,
lias removed his office to East Market
street, one door west of Rudisill's hat and
cap store.

< ogi. 's telegraph, newspaper and mag-
azine depot has been removed to West
Market street, in the office formerly occu-
pied by C. Hoover, Esq., deceased,

D. (trove's establishment of groceries,
kniek knacks, notions, fancy articles, Ac.,

i is now located at Swain's old stand, a few
j doors east of Rlyinyer's store.

: Flittings just now are fashionable. i

The Stockholders of the Lewistown
' Academy will hold an election for fifteen

trustees on Monday, April 2d, 1860, be-
tween the hours of 1 and 2 p. m.

We had another changeable week?-
snowy, pleasant, windy and cold weather.
On Sunday evening the thermometer fell

1 to 14? yesterday morning stood at 2b, at 12
o'clock at 31, and this morning at 27.

Captain It. ('. Parker, 12th l\S. lufai -

try, son of Judge Parker, is in command
of Pensacola sub-district.

1 Cheap Jewelry, Fancy Articles, <t*c. can
I Ik* had at Pulton's establishment, near
I the Miffiincounty Bank, at prices so low

' as to defy competition. He is disposing
of his entire stock cheap for cash. Give
him a call?no charge for looking. 1

A Grand Temperance meeting will he
held in this place on Monday evening,
April 2d. Everybody is expected to at-
tend. A Committee of Arrangements
lias been appointed, who will bring the
matter before the people.

George MillerA sons, 610 Market street,
Philadelphia, sent us a box of Freneh
Candies last week, which for, beauty, va-
riety, and excellence excel anything in
that line we remember to have seen.?
Families, parties, or individuals who de-
sire anything extra from the city, are re-
commended to send on their orders, large
or small, with the cash, as they will
promptly fill them, or ifleft to their judge-
ment, select an assortment that cannot
fail to please, for whatever amount of
money may be sent.

The Dialexian Society gave three ex-
hibitions last week to crowded houses,
and appropriated $75 of the proceeds to the
Apprentices' Literary Society. We learn
that they are getting up a new pro-
gramme for week after next, when Slash-
er A Crasher and other laughable per- |
fornlances will lie introduced.

The Town Council organized on Mon-
day evening, when S. J. Brisbin was
sworn in as Burgess, and Wm. Chestnut
ami John A. Buyer as Couucilnien. .1.
\V. McCord was re-appointed Clerk, Wm.
Russel 1 Treasurer.

Dr VanVaiz;di has disposed of his \
j residence to A. Thompson, and purclias-

i ed what is 1 ettor known as the Cuuniug-
! li. ;11 property in Main street. More real

estate has rhanged hands within the past
i year than we have known since our resi-
i deuce here.

CANCER CAN BE CURED.
Dr. llebcrn, of Quincey, Illinois,

cures cancer without knife, pain, or

, loss of bio; ?!. in from four to twenty i
j four hours; also treats consumption!
j successfully. ly.

LIFE'S FANCY PART
V olumc 1, C iiapti r i.
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2500 OOHDS
CIIESTSUT O.IK A,Mi UEJILOIK llAliK,

Delivered at the Tannery of

". S3:-/.ITO©LE fe 00.,
l.i:\viTinv\,

tor which the highest market price will be !
paid in CASH.

Lewistown, marl4-ly

NOTICE OF CITATION.
JEFFERSOS corxry. ss.

i'he Cummoriwc.iltli of IVrmsyirania to Mary Wil-
liami, Joseph Williams. Rachel Swisherand Henrv
I'ulmer. and Thomas Hopkins, Guardian of minor
hirs of lolm T. Swisher.

<ir-etlns; At tlie iiistanci- of Daniel Swisher,
you i>nd esieli of you, laving aside allbusiness and ex-
euses whatsoever, are hereby eited to he and apia-ar
tjpfore our Judges ot the Urplmnb* Court, in ana farthe County of JeftVraou, on

Monday, the 14th Day of May.
iV'i". 'lt o "I"ek. in.. 11).-u anil there to answer i1 . ut'on of Ihinu-l Swisher, for specific perlormanee |

/' ' .' at ' t W!fh Ksruu - <>f Jiwoh Swisher, dee'd., and ' -
ii.'. ' : .t"i'.ir ! " J V - ' ,ave - why a decree should \
traet ae i'?' 'r -peeific performance of tlie Con- ]

Ami , -I- m"' ,llWnt nn,i meaning there- .G. Aiut horcii) fi.iinot. i

arv iv:''. a ' i
Csive Wi "

March 21. 1566.
REI'fZ, Sheriff. : :

i t

j 1
TAVERN LICENSES.

rrllK following Applications for L,eense have been ! !I hied for presentation at April Ses.i, in. : ,
Henry U. CHIT. tavern, E. W I ?; 4 iM ?

Moses A. Sample, do do Jo.
John r>. ItrTr. do 1°
Jacob Hearlev, do W. W. do !Daniel f.i-. notse, do doJohn D-.pple. do do do

i James S. Galhrailh, do do
B A Bradley, do MeVev town.Daniel ush. do
Frank A. Hntton. do Milroy. ?
iJeorge \V. Graham, do d,, ' I
Adam Holliday. do Newton Hamilton '
Wiltiain Brothers, do do do iGeorge fettle. do Bratton township <
Simon Y eager, do I terry do iJoseph Gruver. do Granville do I
Kit-hard Brindle, do Belleville.
Aaron M. Shoop, do Keedsville. <
Jam s A. Murray. do do i
Nathaniel Kennedy, Liquor Store, Lewistown. '
A. Hamaker, do .jo t

W. H. BRATTON, Clk. Sess.
Clk's. Office. Lewistown, March 12, 1866.

(tQQ A MONTH !?AGENTS wanted for

j dress O. T. GAREY, City Building, Bidduford, Main. ]
I December 2d, isly.

RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR PROFITABLE IN-
VESTMENT.

REVENUE EXTENSION

SILVER asm HOT
OF NEVADA.

I ,

Capital Stock, $500,000,

Divided iiito sft 000 Shares, at $lO each.

OFFICERS!

PRESIDENT,
HON. GEORGE P. FISHER,

Judge of the Supreme Court, Washington, D. C.

VICE PRESIDENT,
T. S. EMERY,

Philadelphia.

TREASURER,
E. B. HARPER.

Of Harper, Durney & Co., Bankers, Philadelphia.

.SECRETARY,
LOUIS R. MCDONOUGH,

Philadelphia.

SUPERINTENDENT AT THE MINES,

V. S. CHILDS,

MiningEngineer, Austin, Nevada.

OFFICE,

i No. 55, South Third St., Philadelphia.

Silver Mining Profitable,

J That the business of Mining and reducing silver
iiuartz I- immensely profitable, is amply attested by
the results which have accrued from "the mines ofMexico, Peru, Germany, and other silver-bearing
countries, and that Silver lodes are remarlcablv ncn.
as well as numerous, in Nevada, we have the testimo-
ny of such eminent and disinterested men as Bishop
Simpson. Prof. Silliman, Prof. James, Hon. Horace
Greely, Speaker Colfax and Senator NVE, who per-
sonally visited and inspected the mines, besides hun-
dreds of other individuals who are now engaged in
the business of mining in that State. Prof. Silliman.
whilst in Nevada, delivered a lecture in the city ofAustin, .luring which he said : "We cannot count up-
on the time when mining will cease to be profitable in
these hills !"

Bishop Simpson- of the Methodist church, in a lec-
ture delivered in the city of New York, after his re-
turn from Nevada, said: ''Were the debt of our ma-
TT on S'JO.OOO,oot>,OOO, there is wealth enough there, when
our debt is paid off, to give to every soldier who re-
turn- from our battle-fields muskets of silver instead
of iron. * * * Ido not now speak from idle
speculation, but I speak of tiiat wealth from observa-
tion find actual calculation.

What Dividends may be Expected,
As to the amount of dividends that may be reason-ably expected from a Silver Mining Company, opera

ting in Nevada, it may be set down as ranging from
100 TN ltNHt per cent, per annum, according to the pro-
gress made in the mines, and the quantity of inachin-erv at work.

Harpers' Monthly Magazine for August contained
ail article on -Nevada."' which, with reference to theprofits of silver mining, said: "If the mine be of even
average vaine it can scarcely fail to return from ten
to 2> per cent a month to the inve-ter: and silver

\u25a0 .ones are unlike gold mines, m that they ure inex-
o,i >.shhi C. and may be worked for generations whenonce opened."

\ L'.- CUT issue of the Philadelphia Evening Telo-
i_: -peaking on this subject, says : "The mining

? I -to - of Nevada show us that whenever worked
i with PI 'per appliances, and under judicious manage-
i uenl. these mines have paid from 300 to St)o per cent.
I per annum upon the capital invested."

What other Companies are Doing.
Hiere is not a single Company now in operation

I with T!l< ir own machinery in Nevada, a- far as we
J I ?IV.- 1. arned. that is not a complete success. Ail ure

j returning not only large, but enormous Dividends, aud
J the price.- of their share have correspondingly ad-

I van I. FOR instance, on March 2d. the stocks of
! <li - older Companies were quoted in the city papers

i- follow-: "Gould & Curry. $950; Savage, f'.ilfl: Cbol-
j re Potosi. s3i>s; Imperial, £1 IT:Crmvn Point. $1,040: Af-

? pha. FJ'SJ. V ellow Jacket. 430." The original price of
| : I.'-E - looks was less than I6o? some of them oulvslo.

j Ait- 1 TII - Companies more recently organized arc not
? A whit ]\u25a0 -s prosperous, lait as far as progress. .1 give

: \u25a0 . erv pr om-e of an ultimate sit.-. re; water tnan
i rfi.it achieve.l by the Gould i Curry. For example.
I tin' -to.-k ol tlie Hale \ nioroSs Company of Nevada,

j which a f.-w months ago was worth only to. is now
quoted at $1,150. So. also, the BostS'ti aa.i KEESE River

: .'dining Company, whieii commenced work only last
' tall : it- shares, though originally .-old at $lO. soon'went
up to T.11.'. and on tiie .SI UL ..larch HUD advanc?d to

; JG'KI. *

The Yntural Conclusion.
It may therefore L.e safely asserted that no other

enterprise, requiring tlie- A--." ANION of capital, offers
-o many inducements fir investment, with so tittlerisk, as Silver Mining I' ojtupany ti,at incus a
mine. .1.11 !-'// hoiustlli <IO to WW 1.. MUST BE A SUCCESS :
It cannot possibly f'nil. lin oily difference between [
eotnpaiiies at work will be in the amounts of their div-
idends.

THIiKEYEIUE EXTENSION SILVER MIVIVG
COMPANY

Are the owners of NINETEEN (19) valuable Ledges
amounting to 41.000 linear feet (the chief of which is
the Revenue Extension Lead, one of the richest ever
discovered in that district.) all of which are situated
upon the celebrated Lander Hill, near Austin, Neva-
da. The Hopkins' Tunnel, which commences at the
foot of Lander Hill, and will pierce the hill from side
to side, running at right angles with the Silver Veins,
and will cut in its course upward of one, hundred and
fifty mines (this number being already located), is
also the property ot this Company. Work upon this
tunnel i- being pushed forward with energy, and lias
already reached upward of three hundred feet.

The Superintendent telegraphs from Austin, Neva-da, under date of February 22d, lSfri, as follows:
"At work on Revenue ExteusionMine; ortf taken

out today assays $457.45 to the ton. Work on Hop-
kins' Tunnel advanced 70 feet since last dispatch
(February 2d)."

And again, tinder date of March sth. as follows:
-Receipts in million $1,900. Tunnel advanced 109

feet Revenue shaft 20 feet."

What Others Say About It,

The Philadelphia Commercial List of March 3d,
contains a letter from one oi its correspondents, dated
Au-tin, Nevada. February 5. 1860, which say-:

"At the lower extremity of the city of Austin?-
quondam Clifton?where Pony Canon debouches into
Reese River Valley, a project has been commenced,
which, if carried out in accordance with the plan of
those who conceived the scheme, will prove one of
the most magnificent works of the day. and which
cannot fail to handsomely reward those who push it j
to completion. I allude to the Hopkins' Tunnel. '
The Revenue Extension Mining Company, owning
ihi- tunnel have a series of bulges lying parallel
with each other, located upon tlfthill, at the foot of
which this work commences, and will cut at nearly
a right angle each lode with which it Comes in con-
tract throughout its entire length, and they can be j
numbered by the score?the hill being literally seam-
ed with them. * As this great work progresses, vein j
after vein of the rock bearing the precious nictal will i
be crossed, at a depth sufficient to render their work- |
ing profitable, each in succession being cut at agreat-
er depth from the surface than the preceding one, j
owing to the rising of the hill in which they arelocat- j
ed. T'pon these veins, after they are crossed, work- j
men can be engaged in extracting the ores upon eith- ;
er side of the tuuuel, without in any manner hinder- Iing its progress."'

The Success of the Company Certain,

It is thus apparent that the Revenue Extension J
Silver Mining Company have progressed so farm !
their operations that .-net-ess is not tatty certain, but J
ACTUALLYAT THE DOOR. Before the close of THE com- J
ing summer? perhaps by the middle ? it will be rank- J
CT amongst the DIN IDHND-PAYlNG companies. and
itr-stock will, probability, advance to $26. S6O, or
perhaps even 3100 per share. Therefore, now is the Itime. to incest. Only a small portion of the working
capital yet remains unsold, and the Directors are anx-
ious that it shonld be disposed of immediately, in or- j
der that there may be no delay in the prosecution of
the work in hand. Hence this advertisement.

Price of shares $lO. free of assessment
Certificates issueu as soon as funds are received, j
Persons wishing to invest, whether in large orstnall '

amounts, may remit to or address
E. B. HARPER, Treasurer,

No. 65 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILA.

H. FRYSINGER, Lewistown. Pa, General Agent.
Philadelphia, March 14, 1866. ?4C.

IRON BUILDINGS,

No. 37, Fifth st,
PITTSBURGH, Pa.

TUITION FEE

FORTY DOLLARS PAYS FOR

The Full Graduating Course.

I !
rpME UNLIMITED, IN

Book Keeping, j
Business Penmanship.
Commercial Calculations,
Lectures Upon Law, Ethics,

Detecting Counterfeit Money.
Other Colleges have either advanced their tuition I

fee to S6O. or charge ilti to £ls cxti i for Penmanship. !
Their Rooks and Stationery. also, costing from sl2 to I
s2o?ours oust but $6.

DI'FF'S ORIGINAL PLAN OF BUSINESS EDU- I
CATION, a- taught in this city for about twenty-live i
yeais from his own systems of"Book Keeping, which j
arc sanctioned by the American Institute and Cham- j
ber of Commerce, and other competent authorities ol INew York, as the most perfect sv-tem in use, with W. I
H. DUFFS FIRST PREMIUM BUSINESS AND '
ORNAMENTALPENMANSHIP taught in

S> AY and KVEAIAt*Classes.
It will be found by proper inquiry that this is the

only College of the kind in the Union conducted by
au experienced Merchant, and whose Penman is a
trained accountant.

?ttir Merehauis. Steamer* and Bankers can always
obtaiu thorougiiiy educated accountants OH applica-
tion ai our office.

4gr Those de-iring our elegant new Circular, pp. 75
containing an outline of our Coar-e of study and prac-
tice. with Samples of our Penman's Business and Or-
namental Writing, must enclose TWENTY-FIVE

P. DUFF £ SON,
Pittsburgh, Pa,

Bjf-W'o willmail ativ person enclosing uss2. a copy
fo either our .Mercantile or Steamboat Book Keeping
post paid. nov29liii#

The Great English Remedy'
PROTECTED BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.

JAlltS CLAKStI*
Celebrated Female Pills.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir ,/. Olarkc, M. I)
Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
constitution is subject. It moderates ail excess and re-
moves all obstructions, from whatever cause, and a speed v
cure may be relied on.

TO MARKIEI) LADIES
it is particularly s> ited. It will. In a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price one dollar, bears the Government
Stamp of Ureal Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

CAUTION.
These Pills should not be taken by females during the

HUM' THREE MONTHS of ( regnancy, BS they are sure
to bring on miscarriage, hut at any other tiuie they are Isafe.

Every woman knows that the bloom of health must fade,
with the slightest Irregularity or obstruction of the meti-
ses. The-.- Pills are trniy the woman's friend in her hour
of trial, and the only sure, positive, and neverfulling cure
and regulator of suppression of nature, from whatever
cause. So iilllit that the feeblest can take them with per-
fect security, vet so powerful In their effects, that tliey,
may be safely called, a neverfailing Regulator.

In all cases of Nervous and Spina! Affections, Pains In
the flack and Limbs, Fatigue oil slight exertion. Palpita-
tion of the Heart. Hysterics and whites, these Pills v, illef-
fect a cure when all other means have failed; and although

1 a'powerlul remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, autimo-
j My, or anything hurtful to the constitution,

j Full direction.* in the pamphlet around each package,
j which should be carefully preserved.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sole Genera! Agent for the United States and British Do-

minions,
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortland St., New York.

N. B.?Sl <X and C three cent postage stamps enclosed to
ii'iy authorized agent, w ill ensure a bottle, containing 50
Pills, by return mail, securely sealed from ail observation.

LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
LIFE?HeaIth?STRENGTH.
YJie Ureal BVeiieli Ketiieriv.

DR. JUAN DELAMARRE'L
CELEBRATED SPECIFIC PILLS.

Prepare! from a prescription of Dr. Juan Delamnrre,
ChicJ Physical! to thi Hospital till .\ol<i oil

il.aribousiere ofParis,
This valuable medicine is no imposition, but is unfailing

in ihe cure of Spermaforrhffi or Seminal Weakness. Every
I -peril's of Genital or Urinary I rritahilitv. Involuntary or

Nightly Seminal Emissions from whatever cause produeed
| or however severe, will be speedily relieved and the organs

restored to healthy action.
Read the followingopinions ofeminent French physicians:
"\\ have used the Specific Pills prepared by Oaranctere j

£ Dupont, No. 214 Rue Lombard, from the prescription ofI)-. Juan Delainarre, in our private practice with uui-
lorin success, and we believe there is no other medicine so j
well calculated to cure all person? suffering from Involun-
tary Emissions or any other weakness of the sexual or-
gans. whether caused by a sedentary mode of living, ex-cesses, or abuse.

R. A. BUAI KKPARIE, M. D.
G. I>. DUJARPIX, M. D.
JUAN LKLELIHUK, M. D.

Paris. May Sth, 1863.
HEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

Tiiu (leuuine Pills arc sold by all the Principal Druggists
throughout the world, price out* dollar per box, or six box-
es for live do'lars.

GARANCIEKE A DUPOh'T, Sole Proprietors,
No. 214 Rou Lombard, Paris.

One dollar enclosed to any anthorzed agent, willinsure
a box by return mail, securely sealed from ail observation.Six boxes .or live dollars.

Sole General Agents for America.
OSCAR G MOSES A CO., 27 Cortland st X. Y".

N. B French, German, Spanish and English Pamphlets Icontaining full particulars an i directions for use, sent free j
to any address.

Sold in Lewistown by F. J. HOFFMAN. janl7-ly :

EHBo SftAHVgreTA TTnTftftg
?ATAK St II S \ UI I .

THIS Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to he the i (best article known for curing the Catarrh. Cold in ) '
the Head and lluulucht It has bev n found ar excel
lent remedy in mauy cases of Sore Eyes. Deafness has j .
been removed by it, and Hearing has often been great Iiy improved by its use.

It is fragrant and agreeable, and
Gives Immediate Relief

i to the dull heavy pains caused by diseases of the head.
\u25a0 rile sensations alter using it are delightful and iuvig-

: orating. It opens and purges out all obstructions, | ,1 strengthens the glands, and gives a healthy action to j
the parts affected j ,

MORL THAN THIRTY YEARS'
of sale and use of DR. MARSHALL'S CATARRH AND HEAD J
ACHE SNCFE, IIH- proved its great value for all the coin- j
toon diseases of the head, and at this moment stands \ hhigher than ever before. j vIt is recommended by many of the best physicians v
and is used with great success and satisfaction every- ,
where. ! t
Read the Certificates of Wholesale Drug-

gists ill 1854. "

The undersigned, having for many years been ac
attainted with DR. MARSHALL'S CATARRH AND HEADACHE ?

SXUPE, and sold it in our wholesale trade, cheerfully
state that we believe itto be equal, in every respect,
to the recommendations given of it for the cure ot
Catarrhal Affections, and that it is decidedly the best
article we have ever known for all common diseases J
of the head,

.

Burr £Perry, Boston, Barnes A Parke, N. Y
Keed, Austin ACo., "

A. B. A D. tvatnis. " !
Brown, Lansoiu £ Co.. " Stephen Paul £ Co., " ''

Heed, Cutler A Co., Uraei Minor 4 Co., " n
Seth W. Eowle, " McKesson £ Bobbins, *? l v
Wilson. Fairbank 4 Co. " A. L. Scovtlle 4 Co., " <
Heusliaw, Edmand 4 Co., >1 Ward, Close 4 Co '?

H. 11. Hay. Portland, Me. bn.-h £ Gale, "

For sale by all Druggists, TRY IT.janl7-ly. j d

NEW GOODS FOR SPRING SALE*.

EYRE & RANDALL,5
. FOURTH £ ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

are opening for Spring Sales

Fashionable Xetc Silk-f.
Novelties in Dress Good*.

Aftc .styles sprint/ Shawls.
A'etc Travellint/ Dress Goods.

Fine stock vf Srtc Goods.
* Moynificent Foulards.

S/itemliii Black Silks. <tr.
E A L.. lmve their usual assortment of Staple HoodsAlso, Cloths. Cassim, res. Vesting. A,?. Ac
1\ S., Our prices are now arranged to meet the

views of buyers! -

mann-Gt.

j g£P-g%. HENRY HARPER,
1 -C

'

s:it Arch Meet.

: riIILADKLPHIA.

! WATCHES, Jinc Gold JEWELIiY,
t Solid Silver Ware, and Superior Silver Plated Ware,

at reduced prices. tiiarJl-3m.

628. HOOP SKIRTS, 628.

HOPKINS 5 "Own Make,"
Manufactured and Sold

Wholesale A Retail,
Ao. 62S Arch Street, Philadelphia.

i r most cmiiplete assortment of Ladies'
JL Misses'and Children's HOOP SKIRTS,

! in this City; gotten up expressly to meet the
j wants of first class trade; embracing the

| newest and most desirable Styles and Sizes
| of "Gore Trails," of every length?from 2J
ito 4 yds. round,?2o to 50 Springs, at 2to
| t>s 00. Plain Shirts, all lengths, from 2J to

3 yards round the bottom, at SI 40 to $3 15.
Our line of Misses' and Children's SKIRTS

j are proverbially beyond all competition, for
j variety of styles and sizes?as well as for
finish and durability; varying from 8 to 33

| inches in length, G to 35 Spring at 35 i ts. to

Is 2 25. All Shirts of "OUR OW N MAKK'
are warranted to give sarisl .. ri .i : ; .> ji>

j NONE AS SL'CH, unless the V hue, LI toko -.

; Hoop Skirt MiinufHctory. No Cgß Ar,ii M
! Stamped on each Tab !

Also, constantly on band GN. O SKIMS
Manufactured in New \ork, and the Eastern
States, which we sell at very low Prices. A
lot of cheap Skirts- 15 springs, 85 ets.; 20
springs, Si 00: 25 springs. $1 15; 30springs,
??l 25 and 40 springs $1 50.

BF£L Skirts, made to Order and Repaired.
TERMS CASH. ONE PRICE ONLY.

March 7, 18GG-4m.
__

The American Wine Plant.
j undersigned having been extensively
j _l_ engaged in growing Plants and tnanu-

-1 facturing Wine for the last four year are

i prepared to furnish Plants the coming Spring
jat the following rates: 815 per hundred, or

j Sl2 50 per hundred when a thousand or rnoro
! are ordered, Each plant will make from one

j to two gallons of wine the first season, equal
to the best Sherry Wines of Europe. Sam-

j pie wine forwarded by express at the wholo-
! sale price, $3 per gallon. Letters of inquiry,
I orders for wme and plants promptly attended
i to by addressing,

;
_

KELLY & KLECKNER,
fe7 -2ni* Buffalo X Roads, Union Co., Pa.

SHERIFF S SALES.

In- virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni
) Exponas, issued out of the Court of Cora-

! nion Pleas of Mifflin county and to me di-
j rected, will be exposed to sale, by public ven-
due or outcry, at the Court House, in the Bor-

j ough of Levvistown, on

Saturday, March 31, 1866,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following

real estate, to wit;

A tract of land in Bratton township, Mif-
j flin county. Pa., containing three hundred

J Acres, mure or less, bounded on the north
| by lands of Simon tiro, on the west by Jacob
i Miller, on the east by Joel Moist, and run-
| ning to top of mountain on the south, with a
i Log House, Stable, and other improvements
| theteon erected. Seized, taken in execution,
! and to be sold as the property of George
Hoffman, sen.

AI.SO,

All the right, title, and interest to and in,
and his right to mine and take ore from all
that tract of land, situate in Granville town-
ship, Mifflin county, bounded by lands of
M. Ruble, John Ruble, M. Shaw and others,
containing one hundred and thirty Acres,
and one hundred and twenty Perches, and
allowance, more or less, as the property of
O. P. Duncan.

D M. CONTNER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's oifice, Lewistowu, March 14, '66.

STORE HOUSE
FOR S L E .

The well known and eligibly sit
usted Store House on the Canal

iSiKlii?Bank at the western termination
ESe&of Market street, is offered at pri
vate sale until Tuesday, April 3, 1866, when,
if not disposed of it will on that day be of-
fered at public sale, at the Court House, in
Lewistown, at 1 o'clock p. ru. It is a large
and commodious building, in good order with
a fine wharf and lot for coal, &c., well en-
closed. For further particulars inquire of

FRANCIS MoCLU&E.
Lewistown, Jan. 31, 1866-tf

State of Pennsylvania. MifflinCounty, ss.

LO The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, lo
t wi the Sheriff of said county. Greeting:

We command von that you summon Senneoa H.
Bennett, so that he bo and" appear before our Court
of Common Picas in and for the County of Mifflin,to
he holden at Lewistowu ou the second day of April
next, to answer Adolphus F. Gibboney of a plea in an
action ot debt, and that you attach tfenne-a H. Btn-
netl by all and singular his goods and chattels, rights,
credits, effects, money, debts, dues and demands,
lands and tenements, in the hands and posse -sion of
whomsoever the same may l>e found, of and belong-
ing to the defendant, and especially in the hands,
possession and custody of John B. Black. A. F. Gib-
bouey. Squire.Senior, Jesse Kaulfman, George K Tate,
John'H. Smith, ami summon (hem. ami each >f them
as garnishees, so that they he and appear before the
said Court, at the day aucf place aforesaid, to answer
what shall be objected to them, and abide the judg-
ment of the Court in the premises, and have you then
there this writ.

Witness Hon. Samuel S. Woods, President Judge of
our said Court at Lewistown. this 13th dav of March
A. D.. lS6t>. VV. H. BRATTON. Prothonotary.

The parties interested willplease tak> notice of theabove writ. I). M. CONTNER, Sheriff
March 21, 1866.?tc. '

i I'ER YEAR ! We want
~

agents everywhere to sell our
IMPROVED f-ri Sewing Machines. Three new kinds.?
coder and upper feed. Warranted five years.?

Above salary or large commissions paid. The oxtv
machines sold in the Dinted States lor less than
which are fatly licensed by Howe. Wheeler it llilson,
drover it Baker. Singer d: Co.. are I BarheJjUr. All
other machines are infringements and tiie seller or
user are liable to arrest, tine, ami imprisonment. Circu-
lars free. Address, or call upon Shaw A Clark, Bid-
deford, Maine, dec -d-wly


